
TRUCK DRIVERS
WANTED: OTR and local
Class A CDL drlvars
needed, experience hand-
ing cabinets helpful but not
necessary, home
weekends, good pay and
benefits, 610493-3455.
Truck Drivers 6 machine
operators needed from
July to October. Wil help
get CDL. 316/585-6903,
316/5854960.
WANTED: Combine and
truck drivers for 1998
harvest, good family style
working conditions, bon-
uses. employment May-
Nov. Slunk Harvesting
3164254788.
Wanted; Truck Driver with
class A—CDL to haul hay,
good pay, possible house.
Must be 21 or older, good
driving record. Full or part
time. Huntingdon Co.
(814)448-9765.

Grain Farm
• Competitive Wages •

Skills and Experience
Required In

Mechanical Repair,
Ag Machinery Opeiation
Semi-Truck Operation

. (717)837-0724

TRUCK DRIVER
Class A CDL.
Equipment -

walking floors &

dumps.
Must have clean
driving record.

For more
information, call:
814/793-3874

Help wanted for
horse barn

building crew.
Will train,

but experience
helpful.

Good wages,
plus benefits.

Must have
drivers license.
PLEASANT

VIEW
STRUCTURES
(717) 786-3959

QQJXSSQQI!
Mobile Feed

Grinding Crew
v

2 or 3 days per
week, flexible

schedule
Could become full

time position.
Good Summer job.

Call Jeff at
610-273-3220

Leave message
with name and
phone number.

Custom Harvester £
| needs drivers. Start|
y Immediately to x
y November. Must be*
§ 18& have or will
' help get CDL.
f wages plus room & |
x meal allowance. X
* Prefer no smokers. *

| Must pass drug & |
alcohol screen. |

& Arthur Schroederfe"

8904 East 82nd *

| Buhler, KS 67522 |
x 316/543-6713 4

ymenaS

OIONAL DIRECTOR:
>rship organization looking for

w/strong leadership qualities
organizational skills. Ability to
well w/others a must. Will be
i(j) county level organizations in
>ing and carrying out program
. Valid PA drivers’ license and
>rs degree in ag related field

Full benefit package
le. If interested send resume

onnel, P.O. Box 8736,
Hill, PA 17001-8736

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
WORK WITH DAIRY FARMERS
Sell milking equipment, bam equipment and

related supplies and parts.
Assume established accounts and develop new
accounts in southeastern PA. Must have sales

experience and a dairy farm background.
Salary, commission, truck and fnnge benefits.
Earnings potential from $40,000 to $60,000.
If you enjoy working with dairymen, this is an

excellent opportunity to become part of an
established company with an excellent

reputation.
All replies will be kept confidential.

Send resume to:
Lancaster Farming R-55

P.O. Box 609
Ephrata, PA 17522

as**.

><£s• INSTALLATION/
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Installing and servicing bulk milk tanks 1|
5 on dairy farms in Southern Lancaster, i ]
: Southern York, Chester County, MD

Eastern Shore, Southern NJ.
Mechanical ability necessary

Need self-starting, energetic person
who enjoys farm atmosphere.

Will train right person.
Immediate opening. Excellent starting

wage and growth potential.
Rufus Brubaker Refrigeration

Southern Service Center
ask for Vic^

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
IST SHIFT

Quality steel tubing manuf. seeks E.T.,
7am-3pm. Minimum 5.5 years experience

with industrial electronics, diagnostics,
repair, D.C. and V.F. drives, power supplies,
etc.; Layout control systems, work with NEC,
read various type prints. FT, paid benefits,

pension, excellent rate, OT available.
Apply in person, 8:30 am-4:00 pm

Human Resource
HOFMANN INDUSTRIES, INC.

3145 Shillington Rd.
Sinking Spring, PA

EOE/M-F-D-V

Dairy, Swina,
Ag Bua. Jobs

Employers pay us I
Nationwide. Since 1968.

AOMcerears, Inc.
MO-374-3824

Soaking opportunity on
family dairy or general
tom. Mood good living and
working atmosphere.
(717)765-8696.

W*lbusiness
OPPORTUNITIES

(14) Building iota w/public
sewer. Exit «10 off 1-81.
Asking s9so(Vea Pius de-
velopment cost w/owner fi-
nancing. 717-532-4882
Business and/or patent
sale. Innovative and suc-
cessful business integrat-
ing field stone A concrete
for a beautiful and very
saleable product Offering
complete patent rights and/
or business. Write: Stone
Walls, P O Box 176, Ox-
ford, NJ 07863.
Do you, afamily member, a
loved one or anyone you
know suffer from aching
joints and muscles, stress
and sleepless nights? We
need distributors for the
World's Largest Health and
Wellness Company for
Eastern USA. A Proven
Product needed by 80% of
the Nation. Energy for
Health. For more informa-
tion call NIKKEN Indepen-
dent Distributor
1-800-831-9919

For LEASE: 80,000 bushel
grain storage facility,
scales, dryer, 3-phase,
grain leg, 250 bushel pit
1/4 mile off US#l6. Adams
O, (717)528-4134

LAND-O-LAKES
Dairy Producers

FARM/BUSINESS OP-
PORTUNITY: NY Finger-
lakesarea. 78A tom, small
commercial woolen mill.
Restored 1882 farmhouse,
3 large BR's, modern
cherry kitchen, LR, DR, li-
brary, sittingroom, parlor,
10' ceilings. Porch. Won-
derful gardens w/
perennials, roses, shrubs,
30x50 2-story bam, vg con-
dition, electric, water. New
40x50 insulated metal
building (houses mill),
electric, water, heat 40
wel drained tillable acres.
Balance woods. Stream.
Woolen mill producing
yams for stores throught-
out US A doing custom pro-
cessing. Owners will train.
Equipment excellent condi-
tion. Near Ithaca,
$425,000. 315-497-1542

Farmer's Market: Vendors
Needed. Prime location
Bethlehem/Easton. A/C re-
novated supermarket. Now
open, attracting large
crowds. Seeking large vari-
ety foods, Amish crafts, fur-
niture etc. (610)258-2330;
(610)861-3772, evenings.

MAXIMIZE YOUR IN-
COME! Earn money to buy
your dreams. Exciting op-
portunity with one of the
country's largest telecom-
munications cos. No de-
greerequired, only motiva-
tion. Full or pert time. Call
toll free to request more in-
formation. 1-888-291-4932
enter pin number0130. In-
dependent Represenative/
Excel. Communications.

Retail and wholesale pro-
fits from home, working
with an International com-
pany. Call 1-888-333-1070
tor abrief presentation. (24
hour recording). Then,
pleese call Nick or LuAnn
at 609-861-2345. We will
be happy to answer your
questions and show your
how to get started.

I have $17,000 inactive equity for sale. LOL will
permit you to purchase this equity to increase
your equity level and decrease the amount of

time to reach equity targets.
(717) 529-2720

Full aarvioa butcharing and
procaaaing butinata
w/4BR honw, al on 014
acraa. Cal (607)625-4161. PETS
Gourmat aoft pratzal buai-
naaa w/racaipa, mixar, BSSBiSSSaaBBSB
ovan and aval labia kxsa- is 5x12 dog Kannel
Son. Start making monayl panala, navar uaad, $l2
(717)381-2677. aa. 717-2864)650.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, April H, 1998-D3l

2 adult femala German
Shapharda, AKC rag. 1
white, 1 black A silver,
$3O/each. 717/442-9173.
2 Beautiful Australian She-
phards, females, al black,
shots, 3 months old,
$lOO/each. 410/692-0250.
2 male reg. Auetrailian
cattle dog pupa, very good
farm dog. 717-354-8550.
(3) Female JackRussel, 8
weeks old, S2SO/ea.
717-225-4259

AKC Breeders: (5) English
Mastiff females, 1-male,(3)
Akita females, 1-male, (2)
Shepherd females, 1-maie,
1-Cocker female, 1-male,

(2) Eskimo females. Will
sell as group or individual.
Mostly young dogs.
717-786-3915

AKC Breeders: 8 Eng.
Springer Spaniel females,
2 males, good producers, 6
months-5 years old. 2 Rot-
tweiler females, 2 years
old. Buy 1 or all. Chain link
kennels, like new.
717/687-0977.

AKC English Mastiff pups,
shots/wormed, fawn col-
ored. Parents onpremises.
$450/obo. (717)445-5657
AKC German Shepherd
puppies. German blood-
lines, ex temperment, hips
guaranteed. (Black, Black/
tan, Black/silver).Oak
Ridge Shepherds. Details
(717)323-1494.
AKC male Beagls, runs
rabbits, obedient, $l5O.
Cal 717/284-4943.
AKC Sheltie puppies; sable
and white, 7 weeks old.
$2OO. 717-837-3601.
AKC St.Bemard puppies,
nice markings, ready to go.
717-391-2525

Australian Shepard pups,
double registered, al col-
ors, male/female, good
working blood, available
Easter. $2OO-$3OO.
717-375-4147.

Border Coflie puppies, both
parents imported from
Scotland; 717-243-0798
after 7pm.
Cocker Spaniel, 6/mo.
Mala, AKC, buff colored,
friendly, $lOO.
717-865-3488.

Beautiful registered white
German Shephard pupa.
Parents on premises,
shots, wormed, $3OO pay-
ments. (814)832-3716.

English Mastiff pups, AKC,
shots, wormed, ready
4/11/98, S62S/ea.
717-7853915

Border Collie Black Lab,
year old male, good home
only. (717)862-1815.

FREE: Bassett Hound male
2/yrs. old, female 8/yrs. old
must take both
717-8653488.
Jack Russell puppies,
short legged, smooth coat
shots, vet certified,
$3OO/ea. males/females.
717-6656263.
Lamb & Rice dog food,
$14.95 per 40*. Chicken A
Rice, $13.95. FREE deliv-
ery anywhere in Lancaster
County. Call 805677-4780
Reg. English Shepherd
Pups, tri's, black A white,
farm raised. 814/7954070.
Reg. Sheba Inu, 5 females,
2 males, avg. 3 years old,
$lOO/ea. 301-334-2893 af-
ter spm
Schipperke Puppies, AKC
registered, shots, wormed,
family raised, females
$l5O, males $125. No Sun-
day calls. (717)866-4338.
Yellow Lab Stud Service,
hips, eyes, certifield. Very
gentle temperment.
(717)354-5594.

I buy pure & mixed
breeds anywhere in

_ Penna.g CASH PAID m
AF No pups over 8 *T
> weeks old wanted
I Call Jo Jo
I 609-452-9291
I 410-778-1429

PUPPIES WANTED
All kinds - AKC, Pure and Mixed
Call Randy 717/822-2033
Call as early as 2 weeks old
for dependable pickup at 7,8,
9 weeks old.

WANTED TO BUY
Puppies & Kittens

Mixed breed & AKC for resale in pet
store. Call when young for pick-up at
7 weeks. Fair price paid.

Norman Wheeler
610-380-1445 (8 AM-11 AM)
610-518-6070 (4 PM - 9 PM)

' WANTED
"

'

AKC Registered Rottweiler
I Pups Top Prices Paid
I 1-800-349-9970
I

If you have Rottweiler puppiesfor
sale, call us before 8 a.in-

cut out this ad


